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Sallie Allen, young white woman,

who was arrested here two weeks ago
on the charge of disorderly conduct,
was carried to Wilmington Tuesday
night by an officer from that city,
where she will be tried on the charge
of larceny. She is charged with the
larceny of clothing from the Y. W. C.
A. at that place. ,

Raleigh News and Observer! As
chairman of Library extension of the
North Carolina 'Federayon of Wom- -

en's Clubs, Miss Mary B. Palmer, in
a questionnaire recently sent out to
all the presidents of Women's Clubs
in the State, is booming the idea of
children's libraries as an important
phase of library extension work in
the federation.

They Range From Tax Plans Through
Anti-Strik- e Legislation to Adjust-

ment of International Debts
Public Welfare Department P re-

nt sed. ...
Less than ouu oia ana ntw

, j v c
tive proposals were mue m w.c honor and speaker at the annual
ate Tuesday, as compared with more,meetjng and banquet of the Mer-tha- n

2.500 made in the House Monday - cnants' association. The following Js
but they ranged from plans, through taken from the nport 0f the ke

legislation to adjustment ernor'8 spech in the Greensboro
of international debts. A Washington aiiy fews:

Former Empress Augusta Victoria
of Germany died at Doorn, Holland,
'Monday, just one year after she suf-
fered her first attack of heart dis
ease.

Mr. H. G. Stubbs of Fairmont was
a Lumberton visitor yesterday.

dispatch of the 12th states: ,

whilp old and new legislative pro- -'

posals in the Senate today numbered ,&s one man expreS8ed himself on
less than 500, as compared wA-heavin- g

the banquet hall, "it vws one
500-td- d yesterday in the House, theyiof the finegt germons ever delivered
ranged from tax plans, through anti- - outside of a pulpit." In fact, fee Gov-strik-e

legislation to adjustment of in- - i

rnor aImost took a text fiut
ternational debts. , doesn't imply that his discourse was

This Better Bank
: Off Yoiuurs

Governor Morrison Talks on Pro
gress Before Merchants Associa

'tion in Greensboro.
One night last week in Greensboro

fiovcrnnr Morrison vii f. . .-
- si. vi

Hjg address was delivered upon the

dry. Far from it. It was a deliver-
ance pitchejl on a high, plane of logfc,
one in which Christianity and

were banded together in a
concentrated assault "upon every

of the devil and his prin-
cipalities, v

The question, "What must we do in

propounded by and to the human m
tellect, "What must I do to be savedT'
And the man or woman, he further
insists, who seeks and finds the solu-
tion to the latter will not rest until
a solution is found of the ther. "For,"
he declared, "North Carolina must pro-
gress."

He had not the time to go fully in-

to consideration of all the overwhelm-
ing blessings that the state enjoys by
reason by its God-give- n location, but
he did draw a fervent picture of them
in as relief. To the east there Is op-
portunity for development of the
greatest and most extensive system
of waterways on the face of the
earth, and the opportunity must be
made the most of, at whatever cost,
that progress may be given free rein.
The water power of western and cen.
tral North Carolina, ready but un-
developed, is sufficient to supply the

by seven millions oi orunsKiuea moor:
ers, and its development will add op-

portunity to labor by affording motive
power for vastly enlarged industrial
enterprise. The mose favored agri-
cultural spot of the globe, with its
rich diversity in productivity must
be strengthened. ,

But one problem that stand, out
paramount in the Governor' mind is
that of finding out what is wrong
with, our commercial system. He ex-
pressed belief that the shackles that
have bound the state for many years
have been almost altogether stricken
off, but vthat North Carolina had for
so long been in commercial bondage
that it has not yet awakened to the
new estate of freedom. Every man
and woman of the siate he - insisted,
should make it their business to, hold
a grand inquest and find out where
the trouble lies and then join hands

This Bank is no less yours because we happen to be

owners of it It is yours for fullest and completes! use and

service at all times yours because you have made it so.

In a still broader sense' it is yours because you have

created it by being a part of this community, developed its
policy by your desires and continued it in healthy activity

by your patronage.

When it is not "YOUR BANK1' its decay will have be-

gun, for it will then be less of a bank than it is today, while
it is enjoying your frequent visits.

We know that it is a constantly better bank because it
is constantly making new friends and. customers,, while
closely retaining the confidence of those it has served in the
past.

s? ' Not a day passes in which we do - not atud
make it still better.
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The Statesville Landmark doesn't
like the name "teacherage" fot a

ijjome for teachers. It admits it may
fee fitting but thinks it is not eupho-

nious. It doea not suggest a substi-

tute, however, but deposes and says

that if that name sticks then the
tmiversal name for a home for preach-

ers should be preacherage, and "by

and by if they should determine to
make an institution out of editors and
build homes for them the habitat of

the newspaper men will be the editor,
age."

o

President Harding followed Wood-ro- w

Wilson's lead in addressing Con-

gress. Wilson broke a precedent of

long standing and Republicans called
him "king." Senator Lodge et aU--

evidently did not see any reason why

President Harding should not imitate
Wilson in outward form, but that was
as far as he could go. Wilson ap-

peared before Congress as a strong
leader with a definite program;
Harding-- makes the unimpressive-- im- -i

pression of a man who appears be-- j
c t'.-- e Cungresg to utter a string

of platitudes which he is assured be-

forehand by Senate leaders will do

ri; harm, even if they do not point
out any solution of problems.

o

Senator Lodge was "extremely
pleased" with President Harding's
declaration about the League of Na-

tions in his message. He declares it
separates us from the league and ap-

proves passage of a separate peace
resolution. Senators Johnson and
Borah and Reid are also tickled with
it. The fact that this bunch of
sweet-scente- d geraniums approves is

proof that it is about as far removed
as possible from the lofty pinnacle
from which former President Wilson
viewed world problems. President
Harding interprefjr his ' electidn as
meaning that the people of this coun-

try want to fill their bellies with
husks and will be satisfied to play
mumbletypeg for a while.

Among the 2,500 bills introduced
in the House of Congress on the first
day of this extraordinary session was
one to abolish "Jim Crow" cars on

railroads. This was the brilliant con-

ception of Representative Madden of

Illinois and we'll say he is rightly
named. His bill provides that no

railroad engaged in inter-stat- e com-

merce shall discriminate as between
white and colored passengers and that
co'.ored passengers shall be entitled
to use the same coaches and sleeping
accommodations as are used by white
passengers. We are willing to admit
that this Madden person should be al-

lowed to eat and sleep with negroes,
along with Senator Penrose of Penn-

sylvania, though it would be degrad- -

ing for some self-respecti- negroes
to accent such comnanv.

q

Must Increase State's Representation
i. von Introduces Bills.

"Candidats for Congress at large
II Jmay as wen get reauy 10 run, a

YVooViinfrtn ticrtotnVi if tVio 1 9tVi

quotes Representative Brison of
iNorin Carolina as saying, "lor me
Republicans cannot reapportion the
House so as to prevent us having 11

unless they make the number less
than it is now. I do not look for that."

Representative Lyon of the Sixth
district introduced bills Tuesday for
world war cannon for Wilmington,
Fayetteville, Elftabethtown, South,
port, Lillingtcn and Whiteville.

Representative Ward offered a bill

A Safe.
.

VD!ir'

the commerce of the republic and
take its rightful place among the
leaders. - ' . .

The governor' has a vision of the
commerce of the great west flowing
through North Carolina over a veri-

table network of electrically driven
railways, down to the great cities
that aw t0 e built fcy tne sea thence
out to all the world and a returning
stream of legitimate profit to add
to a wealth that shall be dedicated
not alone to the fulfillment of man's
individual needs but to the great
tasks that the responsibilities of
Christianity and good government lay
upon this people.

And, speaking of good government,
Governor Morrison waxed eloquent
upon the changed vision of govern-

mental affairs; one that sees in the
symbols of justice and legislative
power only necessary adjuncts of .a
great system. The new vision incor-
porates as necessary elements the
health officer, the teacher, the farm
demonstrator and all the other experts
who bring to the people the scientific
knowledge of the world touching .upon
tfheir lives and business.

Governor Morrison referred in
glowing terms to the work of the past
general assembly, which laid the
ground work for a great structure of
progressive building in North Caro-

lina, and it will Joe a condition noth-
ing short of tragic if he state fails
to materialize the magnificent oppor-
tunity that has thus been presented it.
It is a time, the governor declared,
for the elimination of the gnats, the
mosquitoes, the tomtits and the snakes
of society and, along with them
"tomit politics," in which petty per-
sonalities are made to appear pre-
dominant over statesmanship.

PIays at St. Pauls and Barkers-Te- n

Mile.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Lumberton, R. , April 13. St.
Pauls high school will put their play
on at Barkers-Te- n Mile school house

w- - Tuav.-iMito,- . ibI jver wil, o- -' -- j.. j-- Jf.'4ams high
school house Friday df next week.

Indian Found Not Guilty of Rape.
Oscar Hammond, Indian, was given

a hearing before Recorder A. E.
Floyd of Fairmont yesterday on the
charge of rape. Hammond was found
not guilty. The warrant was sworn
out by Agnes Howell, a white Woman
who charged' that the act was. com-
mitted against her.

Mony back without qncatfoe
ii KUNT 1t bits in tha
treatment f ITCH, ECZEMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
othar Itehlnar akin dli
Try 99 Mat boa at mu riak.

J. D. McMILLAN & SON, Druggists

so

ladies in novelty vocal and

7 -- '

V
if. .Air VI

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baxley of R. 1,
Buie, were among the visitors in
town yesterday.
'Mr., and Mrs. G. S. Page and Mrs.

T. Page, of Marietta, were Lumber-to- n

visitors Tuesday.
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Have a New Top put on yur Car or 'New Upholstery on the
Body. We are prepared $o do this in the best manner, with
the least expense. Prices in keeping with the times. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Write us when in need of anything in
our line- - Old furniture with any kind of ma-

terial and made good as new.

Jennings Motor Company,
CARTHAGE, N. C.

Senator Smoot, Republican,' Utah,
put in his bill establishing a sales
tax in lieu of excess profits taxing
methods. Senator King, Democrat,
also of Utah, proposed to make con-

ferences to assist price-fixin- g crimi
nal, and also io make conspiracies to
"hamper movement oi ireigm nu
persons" in interstate commerce uie

Washington, followed the same track
with a bill designed to prohibit
strikes in interstate commerce.

Senator Reed, Democrat, Missouri,
a resolution suggesti-

ng" that the President ask Great
Britain whether her West Indian
possessions could not be .ceded to the
suggestion for an inquiry of the same
United States in part payment of
present indebtedness, and added a
nature to France as to the French
Antilles. Senator Lafollette, Repub-

lican, Wisconsin, proposed recogni-

tion of the "Irish republic."
Creation of a permanent commis

sion to investigate lyncnmus "vci
the United States was contributed in
a bill by Senator McCormick, Repub-
lican, Illinois, while Senator Kellogg,
Republican, Minnesota, renewed his
bill to give the State Department
control over cable landingjrights.

Senator Frelinehuvsen. Republiean,
New Jersey;-propose- d creatmg-&-ees- l

conimission, while benator uwen,
Democrat, Oklahoma, offered meas-
ures to limit Federal Reserve bank
charges to six per cent; to create a
farmers, and for publication of a
Federal marketing department for
national bulletin on government and
polities.

A public welfare deparment bill was
sponsored by Senator Kenyon, Re
publican, Iowa.

Senator Carraway, Democrat,
Arkansas, proposed absolute prohibi.
tion of "future" sales in grain and
cotton.

A bill embodying the "five-fold- "

plan for veterans' compensation was
introduced by Senator McCumber,
North Dakota. It included no tax-

ation features and was idenitcal with
the bonus bill of the last session.

In the House a bill to prohibit , pub-

lication of foreign language news-

papers or magazines, without publi-

cation of an English translation of
every article in parallel columns, "was
introduced by Representative Up-sha- w,

Democrat, Georgia.
Chairman Haugen, of the House

agriculture committee, introduced a
bill to prohibit the misbranding of
manufactured articles.

GREAT BRITAIN IS ENCOURAG-
ING PRODUCTION OF COTTON

Bending Every Effort to Escape De-

pendency Upon United States for
Raw Cotton.
Great Britain is bending every ef-

fort to escape from dependency upon
the United States for raw cotton, ac-

cording to a report to the Depart-
ment of Commerce from Commercial
Attache Dennis at London, states a
Washingtrn dispatch of the 12th. To:
this end, Mr. Dennis said, England
is encouraging the production of cot-- !
ton in the former German possessions
in East Africa obtained under man- -

dates and in her own colonial posses-- ;
sions.

"While our own people have been
considerably aroused by the
British domination of the world's'
petroleum resources," Mr. Dennis.
saj( "little attention has been paid
to the obvious fact that as a result
of the war increased opportunities for ;

!the production oi raw cotton nave
developed within the British empire.'
The British have seized upon that fact
and systematic efforts are being made
hv th emmre cotton crowine com
mittee to stimulate cotton growing
within the empire."

Commenting on the present inter-
national cotton situation, Mr. Dennis
declared that by the end of July the
world's supply of unconsumed cotton
would amount to 11,580,000 bales of
500-poun- ds each. This he saii would
be the largest carry-ov- er " the
world's1, history. Collapse of the
European market a well as the mar.
kets of Poland and Finland, he said,
)iH hrmicht on the over-SUDDL-

HEALTH AND HYGIENE

Conducted by Di. E. R. HARDIN,
Health Officer.

Meeting for Midlives of Robeson
County.
All midwives practicing in Robeson

county are expected to attend the
meeting for midwives to be held at
the county court house on Saturday,
April 16th. A meeting will be held
at 10:30 a. m. for the white and In
dian midwives, and one at 2 p. m. for
the colored midwives.

All midwives that want to improye
their work, and get State Certificate
to continue practice must attend this
meeting.

' E: HARDIN, "
Health Officer.

.The tewn ef Four-Oak- s voted a
$75 000 bond issue for building a hew
school Tuesday. Only one vote was
cast against ti- - Vi. - u

Notable

Musical Companies
B

at the
I

With ample resources, consisting of cash on hand and
due from other banks, and well secured and carefully se-

lected loans, together with the liability of its stockholders,
who themselves, are strong financially, every dollar be- -

longing to depositors of this Bank is amply secured.

Our membership in the great Federal Reserve System,
the supervision of the U. S. Government, the management
by"a most conservative Board of Directors should appeal to
those seeking a safe Depository for their funds.

Your business cordially invited.

?5he
National Bank of Lumberton

V

"THE OLD RELIABLE"
A. W. McLean, Pres. M. F. Cobb, cashier

Redpath Chautauqua

Artists Four Singers and Players
Four talented, vivacious young

Tuesday to establish air mail service Efforts 0f the public to bring down
along the coasts of Virginia andjthe price of cotton fabrics, he assert-Ncrt- h

Carolina between Norfolk and edf nad done much to weaken the
Beaufort. 'market.

orchestral numbers

Stolofsky Concert Company
An organization headed by Irene Stolofsky, well-know- n

violinist, in a varied program of popular entertainment

features and selections of musical worth.

Grobecker's Swiss Yodlers
A picturesque, unique company of genuine Swiss Yodlers pre-

senting native Alpine selections, interspersed

with American numbers.

Chautauqua Weed

We are offering some of the best bargains
to be found in the city. It will pay you to see
us before purchasing anything. Some of the
bargains as follows:

$5.00 Cloth Hats $1.98

$8.00 Hate .. $3.25

,$10.00 Velour Hats $4.75

$3.75 Caps $1.00

Many other such bargains are to be had in
mystock. .vrncnt7Sfflnaa

f-

JOHN THOMAS BIGGS
. . . v .

SeeJoe WJBarrmgtoh .when you .want the
T; r: V '. highest prices for your cotton - -

Birthday Dinner
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Raynham, April 13. Mr. James W.
Lowry of Raynham, R. F. D. 1, was
given a birthday dinner April 10 by j

nis relatives ana trienas. He is
years old and enjoys good health
and troes where he pleases.

There was a plenteous dinner ser-
ved of all kinds of good eats and
every one present seemed to have en-
joyed the occasion.

Mr. Lowry has 9 children, 25
grand-childre- n, and 30 great grand-
children, most of whom were present.

Mr. James Kinlaw of Howellsville
was a Lumberton visitor Tuesday.

How's ThU?
V ffrXtt.C0 tor mar cut ef eatanteat cannot ba eur4 by bai.i,

CATARRH MEWCINE.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la Uk.

internally and acta throucb tha Blood
on tha afacoo Sortaeas of tha Byatatn.

Sold by drurxlata for orer forty year
Price 7tc TaatUnonlala fracjr. i. Cbaaay Co.. .Tolao. PMo,,. ( . -

Here fflay 5th to May 10th

BIG DAYS
Season Tickets for AlJ,fiyc DW2;?? v

"fA;Vf"?iJ-'i- '
1 .


